
THE PLAN
PASS ON THE INTRODUCTION

Everyone who sel twenty cents
Just a Friéndly In- for a six monthm' subscription

te the "Northern. Messenger"
troduction, will have his subscription extended',

for six months more fret of charge if he will
PASS IT ON.

INTRODUCE the "Northern Messenger"
There is, no Éapér foT home a-ad Sunday WITHIN TWO WEEKS of sending his aubscription

reading thaýtbas won for itaeli &ut TO SOMEONE WHO has net talien it hitherto
weloome Ili tbe homea, eý, c"Sda, ae the AND WIIQ in-his turn, and within the two, weeks

e, b julperiber 1y
ty 1ý,

Y" .ago, tÈewàèe iàfn names the ers te hom he is indebtedyeam there is nothirig Jike it. Every-where it for introducing the "Northern Messenger and this
j-j h-novn it ie fipoken of with esteem, even "Pass on the Introduction" plan.
wjth affection. w6 influence in a home is be-

Y(nd e6timation, and un alwayel be eounte-1 N. B.-By, the above plan yo u and your friend
on ao "mak-ing for righteoasne M." It is e- and your friends friends friends friend
cauêe the ".'Jemenger" subeeChem are il& without limit may enjoy the "Northern Messenger-
Iriende that we eau confidently lodk to thein at half rates.
to sp,-al, a good work at thiè eubscription aea-

aon in behit.1f 61 the «'Mýemenger," to their

ýfriends and neighbors whe do not kiiow it so A SUGGESTION FOR YOU
we-Il. A friend otyours

Especially do výe a* t1is in eon'uecti-%n who has net hitherto, sàscribýà for the "Nort'hern Nemnger" wiH
with thoae who are mil new home& for glad both te know of it and te take advantàge of the Èolkwing propfflitiow
thèmelveâ .»ùt ouly 14,ýhe Weati but througw Then. why net mark, the foilbwing jetter and hand or send this copy to a
out of, the wbole 1ý ý-Iei The foi r are. submitted aimply te save the iime of eurseif and
pe1 ýâÉure a pdper likW"the "Mmaenjer" wouli

'bring, coni Y*r round bo 4ome of the
MOI t6111 bômës ta 4lewly- jet1w, dill A ........

wpeda W »tîIgM, or
Yeu are, é dy taking ihe MortheM

this ýopy. M. ola like it, kin g1ýe tl",
page, ýJý qýý , e> ag the o intMueed it to ýrou, vad;tÉ ùseý týrep to pîy

s2âg tio 1 n for aix months,-.
sthl , e ýý j 1- -

(a*Üllecriber aisd friend secured would be abýe r his subscription fer six monpay ha ]W on me, âme
to congrittulate themillielves and eaý> -other n conditions and with the same opportunity of securing a six ýmont4' freg
etting eue&,&nattiaotive paper at 00 low a ëxtenéon),the publisbers WM ahôw theïr appreciation, of"your killa àmeed

they did of mine hy extending your subseriiption for- an 'additionai41 1%ýbH ute ûI Mte... six,
shau dand lm qft soarriitiol, wuk tfree of charge. Amd your friend aud.your'frieudis. fneéd *»ili Oy,

el opportunity:09 obta4ing a six Bi:ýit1u eXtenê10n..fÈWýf chargeso
t4et.' b4ý&'4ur'tbà Q> - dÎSn in eveeybed-ysi:ftteirest thàt eaeh p4a on the introduction.
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